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Honands Hate Kidney

Trouble and Now Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

' Till n liottlc or common glass with your
water nnd let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

H

jrVJ y?

1 srfcPrl i

n pent mentor set

unliealtliy con-ilitio- n

of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
CVHIVIll-- ill vm- -

ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or

the is
nlw convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder arc out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish curing rheumatism,
min in the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary tmssagc.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need n medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fifty-cen- t ami one-doll- sics.
You may have ti sample lottlc and a

book tliat tens an
ulwut it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. llinir- -

W- -

pain
in hack

in

in

in

liamton.N. Y. When notn.orBw.mp-iioot- .

writing mention this paper mid don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
Ihc nddress, Uinghamton, N. Y.

In the Early Days.
Lam Vkoas, N. M , March II

To the Editor af 1'iik Ciiikk;
It was in the early pail of the month

s May, 1870, that four of iih crossed,
in a llnlhn.it, tho l'lnttu river below
Omaha as the lira t contingent of what
was then known as tho Thompson col-

ony.
Tho party was oomposril of William

McHride, Harry Biker, James lluntei
mid Hie writer. Wo struck southwest,
crossing the Little Itluu at wliat vn-th-

known as Wild Dill's place. Oin
motive power, or, rather, our slow-coino'.iv- o

power, wasja yoke of oxen of
which Mt'liride claimed ownership, and
ft oin then until now no ono disputed
his claim, to his titlo in the property
remained good.

We kepi on our route, making a beo
lino for tho Hankiu colony, as Red
Cloud was then called, there we
found a few dugouts. Striking up the
river wo crossed Indian creek, and
kept on until we reached Thompson
creek. Of course it took us several
days In reach our destination.

Everything then looked to us wild
and beautiful; buffalo were plentiful;
cranes, prairie chickens and wild tur-key- s

we to in abundance. There were
lots of deer, elk, antelope, jack-rabbit- s

and snakes, not foi getting thu odor-

iferous polecat, one of which Mcltride
lied to tho reach-pu- b of his wagon.
The effluvia was a little more than the
pioneer could stand very long, so his
kunkshlp had lo bu cut loose nnd left

where no one cared to seo it irucontlj
interred. More of this nnon.

M. O'SUI.I.IVAN

Nebraska Cows.

It would be well for Nebraska if
everyouo in tho east wlo thinks of
coming hero or who thinks at all of tho
dairying industry, could bo handed a
copy of mi article on "Dairying in
Nebraska," prepared by Prof. A. L.
llaeckor of the stato experiment sta-

tion, uftor tho victory of tho steer
Chitllougor, which was given his start
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romocly Is a Specific,
sure to civo satisfaction.

QIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE
tit cloansos, hooHkw, heals, and ptntcrta tho
dixAusod liioiubruuo. It cures Cuturih and
drives away n ('old in tho lb-a- quickly.
Jtostoriw tun Souh'S of Tatu and Sniufl.
.Easy to use. Contains no injurious dings,
.Applied into tho nostrils ami iilorbed.
largo Hizo, HO cents nt Druggists or by
mail; 'Trial Sio, 10 cents by mull.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York.

In llfo on skim milk. Tho pro088
Is u bollover lntho possibilities of Ne-

braska 119 n dairying Htnto nnd ho
hIiowh not only Hint ono croatnory pnlil

farmers for buttor fnt, during 11)03, u

total of l,2r0,(XX), and Hint unolhor
paid 11,000,000, thttt ihi 1h only n hinull
representation of wliat will bo paid
when tho Industry Is dovelopod

Secretary S. C. llasfeott of tho Ne- -

briiskn Dairynicn'h association showod
at tho annual mooting in January that
whorons thuro woro only two milch
cows to tho wpinro mllo in Nebraska
in 1880, thero are now sixteen to tho
squuro mile, with a total vuluo of W7,

000,000 and with a production aggre-

gating 120,000,000 during llKX'l.

The lliirlington route has published
tho llaeckor article, with tho Uassott
llgiires, in pamphlet form, and will oir-cula- to

hundrodH of copies in tho oast.
Any Nebraska!! can hiivo copies sent
to custom frionds by Bonding thoir
names and addresses to .7. Francis, tho
general nussengor agent at Omalia.

a glimTse oFtokyo
SCENES IN THE SCARRED CAPITAL

OF EASTERN JAPAN.

A Wli!"prcnd Mrdlc-- r of Unplonsnnt
SlRlitN, Odor anil Sim nil Home t
tin-- Inconvenience- - 'I'll ill lli-H- d the
Foreigner In Slioiilnw.
Tokyo, the vast xpritwllng capital of

fastern .Tapan, a comparatively young
city, Is ngod with the scars of lire, of
earthquake nnd of war. This great
city, once of l.Ono.ixx) Inhabitants,
spread over wliat Is popularly estimat-
ed ns u hundred squiiio tulles, hooiiih
still to cower In the shallow of the for-

tress of the great lyoyuHii.
Kor the American tourist unprepared

for the real orient and knowing .Japan
only through her nit products uud the
few pen pictures o'f the artist rluip-o-dis- ts

who have eiiibuiTiissed her with
their praises Tokyo Is u rare purgative
Kvcept for the stalely and dignified
tombs of the tdioguus uud the Hue olll-eln- l

grounds uud lit lldlngs of Hie capi-

tal he finds his hoiiws irssulHI on every
side by unpleasant sights, odors and
sounds.

Approaching Tokyo by train from Yo-

kohama, he sees the green hllWldcs pla-

carded with enormous advertisement.
Arrived In the city, he finds the poster
and billboard everywhere monstrous
and flagrant. Stagnant sowers lie along
thu roadside, and foul odors arise from
tho pavements, constantly wet down
by tho householders. Porters and store-
keepers with a rag of a breechclout or
a scant skirt Jostle, shout ami stare,
and perhaps a whole family may be
seen in n doorway ready for the tub.
from which you see the steam arising.

A street called the fllnga Is the state
street of Tokyo, and hero In the even-
ing you may find an Infinity of wares
spread out upon the walk, which Is one
of tho few reul sidewalks in Japan.
Most of these wares, however, are a
vast Inconsequential array of cheap
trifles, such ns the enterprising mana-
ger of an American "live cent store"
might gnther together. There are. how-

ever, a number of somewhat preten-
tious stores to be seen by the persist
ent shopper.

Shopping in Tokyo, however, is at-

tended by many inconveniences. To be-

gin with, your rickshaw man knows no
English and nothing about the stores,
and the names and numbers of streets
are known only to the map makers.
Where a street has a name It Is likely
to belong only to the shady side and to
run around the block Instead of contin-
uing from tho next corner. If. how
ever, you sueoeeu in tinning a store
your troubles have Just begun. The
proprietor sits at the rear of the estab-
lishment, cross logged, before a small
desk. Iiy virtue of being In his own
store he has reached the summit of
earthly deslro and cares nothing about
you. Perhaps if you wait some small
clerk of a dozen years or less will come
to wait upon you uud. seeing you lire
a foreigner, will charge you extra for
the few words of English he can mus-
ter.

If you are bold enough to leave your
rickshaw ami wander about on foot you
will soon attract a curious crowd, the
clatter of wIiom1 wooden geta upon llie
flags will well nigh deafen you. It Is a
good niitiircd, well meaning crowd,
however, and will soon be scattered by
ii policeman. If there are any clerks
going your way they will address you
In the hope of learning a few words of
English or Inviting you lo their stores.
There Is no hostility or insult, only cu-

riosity and good natured, childish
amusement. ,

Modesty Is an unknown quantity In
Japan, as one soon learns. If your rlck-Htiu-

man's two garments become damp
he Is likely to change them before you.
and fellow travelers In the curs are
suro to change their clothes without
deference to place or surroundings.
Men and women use the same lank at
the same time in the public baths with-
out a thought of Impropriety.

The streets of a Japanese city are full
of interesting sights and seem never
twice the same. Eery store and eery
passer by is a novelty that chains the
attention for a moment. In a land
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MDS. CECELIA SToVVE,
Orator, tlntro Nou3 Club.

170 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, In,., Oct. 22, 1002.

For nearly four years 1 suffered
from ovarian troiiulca. Tho doc
tor insisted on nn operation as tho
only way to get well. I, however,
slrnnnlv objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened n
well as 1, for homo with n sick
woman is a disconsolate ploco at
beat. A friendly druggist ndvised
him to get a bottlo of Wino of
Cardui for mo to try, and bo did so.
I began to imprnvo in afowdavs and
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

&UAjLcL jbMAHu

Mrs. Stowo'fl letter shows overv
woman how a homo is saddened by
ftinalo weaknes and how completely

So,

No

Wine, ot Uanttii cures tliat sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness aaain, )o not co on sutler- -
inff. Go to Your drutrcist todnv
and Bccuro a $1.00 bottlo of Wine
of Cardui.

WlNEMHUI

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rlnmr. and trammel the litlr.
frnmotrt n luxuriant growth.
Never Palls to llestoro Ory
Hair to lt Youthful Color.

Cun. !p i1i.rAt K hair tailing.
gir.iimltlni'm lm;rl'

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYR0YAL, PILLS
Orntilnts

2ft
B A VI IU...utl.l.l. . ..,,& ..V ll.nla.

V!kV .... 7-- f tlfllU.'wTf-lt.- I'Vflf.lWII
III 1IKD n1 Cold nirllUli) Mll

Kefu.n
Imita-

tion. 4e. m
rP.BnioiilaU

by re

"tv ..' vlih UM ribbon. 'I hIt no ollin
Tn ia Itancerou Suh.tllutluntMt

I fry Huy of jour I'runKt't 'Mini
I - Jf umi. for I'nrlleiiliirs,
VT K nl "Keller r.rl.n.Ue,"i,PI

L' tarn Mall. lO.OIIOTnllmoniil.. Soil bj-- i all tiriniliM. Chleheler4'hemleal1a.
MailUoa Muuare, 1'IIILA.. I'A.

ISAAC 35- - COL.VIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock Ilnx 23. Guide Hock, Neb.

VII kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLJ.KCTIONB MADB.
TBftM IlEASONAHLB

fDoNT Be FooledA
Ucnufne ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up In wiilte packages, manufactured
excluiWcly by tho fitadlson Mtdlclnt
Co.. Madison, Wis. bells at 3s cents a
package. All other ore rank Imitations
and substitutes, don't risk your health by
taking them. IHriOENUINti makes sick
Ecoplo Well, Keeps you Well. All Honest

sell the Genuine.
HOLLISTCR DKUQ CO, Madison, Wis.

II'.MTMI T,M TABLE

li(BBI Red cloud. Neb.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CniGAUO
SI. JOE
KANSAS CITY
SI. LOUIS ami
all points east ami
wulh.

No,

So

DENVER
HELENA
DUT1E
SALT LAKE.0')
PORTLAND
SAM FMXCISCl

ami all point'
west.

TUAINB LBAVB AS !

13. 1'anfeiiKi'f dnily for Oberlln
and St. KrniirlKurancuut-.O-
ford. McCook. Denver nticl nil
polnlB west......... ............. 6 Xia.m

14. rameiiKer ilBlIy for St. .Joe,
Kalinin City, Atrhlion, St.
LoiiIp. Lincoln via Wjrmore
and all points can and nniitl! a.a

11. VashCDKCr. dally, Denver, all
points la Colorado, Utah anil
California . H:l5 p.m

16. I'aKsonKer. dally for Stv,Toc,
KaiiKns City, Atrhlson, St.
Louie and all points earn aim
loutti 10'3-Sa.t-

So, 171. Accommodation, dally except
Sundny. Ilastlnus. GrHnd Is-

land, lllack Hills nnd all
points In the northwest......... 2:nrip.m

bleepliiK, (llnliiK, and rccllnlne chair rart
(seatB free) on tliroiiRh trains. Tlcltcu sold and
baggaRO rliecked to any point In tho Unite'
States or Canada,

For Information, tlmo tables, mnps or tlokeu
call on or address .A. Conovcr, Agont. JleC
Cloud, Ncbr. or J. Francis, Giuetal I'ankCUKOi
Aennt Otnaha. Nebraska

INKI.AMMATOIIY IIIIKl'MATIsM ITItUO IN

:t DAYS

Morton I., f f 11. nf I.i'bnuon Ind.. n)s; "My
ulfe Inid Inlltummitotv HIieuinatlMii In every
imerlu anil Joint, tier niircrlti hkh terrible
nnd her li iiy nnd face were snnllen almost be-jo-

recoKtdiion; had l((n In bed six weeks
suit' Imil olKht rliyilclHUH, but rereUed nn
benefit until tried Die M)(lc Curo for
Itlientnntlim, It cavo Immedlitto relief and
the wiih able to walk about In tlireo dnj h. I am
.lire It Mfd her life." Sold by II. K. Orlce,

mut-KM-
. Ited Cloud.
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where ncatry nil wares are hnnd mndc

ever' nrtlclo lins some Individuality,
nnd one Is led on with the hope of find-

ing something better thnn the rest.
Henvy loads lire carried through the

streets on the bncks of innn nnd wom-

en, on horses and on two wheeled enrts.
The carts uiv drawn by bulls or shag-

gy northern stallions and me guided by
the driver, who walks with the pole.

The burdens carried by women and
children are remarkable. All over Ja-

pan the heaviest work Is done by wom-

en, the bricks and ninaonry for the new
museum and government buildings be-

ing so transported In the heat of mid-

summer. Children carry their brothers
nnd sisters strapped to their backs and
haul great loads on heavy enrta. The
llfo of the laboring classes seems very
arduous, and they nre remnrknbly pa-

tient and Industrious. Throughout city
and country every one seems to be hard

' nt work.
I The death rate of Tokyo Is very high.
The (.iistom of cnrrylng very young
children strapped on the back with
their heads unprotected from the sun
lends to thousands of cases of brain fe-

ver nnd blindness. A majority of the
children boar the marks of Bkln dis-

eases, nnd their heads arc often nan-seatin- g

to behold. The water used in
' the city Is suspicious, nnd trnvelera
drink spring wuter or tea. The general
practice of rubbing certain wooden Im-

ages on the temples to secure freedom
from vnrloiis forms of disease undoubt-
edly assists the spread of various dis-

orders. Chicago Ohronlelo.

l'lntinllilc Infercnrr.
Olll how do yon know Miss

Merrln has remained single from
choice?

Horace Ileeause I never heard her
say she hud.-Bos- ton Transcript.

Frit veil ll Ml Hern "llnnr."
A messenger hoy was bent Iiy nil

ofliclal of one of the lilg banks to pur-

chase a pamphlet. When the lad re
turned and handed over the little pack-
age lie stood toying with his cap until
the I'linker Mild:

"Well, my hoy. 1 gues It's all right."
"(iee." said the hoy. brightening up

Immediately, "dat's a load off my
mind. When dut bookman took de half
dollar an' didn't give nie uothlfV but
dat weeny, dinky bit of rendlu'. gee
whiz, I says, he's me up fur
fair I Why, I don't pay only a nickel
fur my books, an' dey'ie twice us big
as d.it one." New York Press.

"Didn't jour old employers recoin
mend you 7"

"Oh. yes!"
"Their wind should have been

(lough."
"It was. They announced me ns the

best man they ever turned out." Cin-

cinnati Commercial Tribune.

A I't-- lili-u- t Sinn.
Knlcker -- I Mil Suburbs leave his fam-

ily well provided for?
Ilocker- - Yes, indeed. He had cooks

engaged for two months ahead. liar
per's.

Imitate the sun and shine ns often ui
the clouds will let you.

$100 Buggy Given Away S

m '

Tub Ciiiki-- takes Iduasnro In an-- i

iiomieliig that sonieotio of its sub-

scribers will in the near future he pre- -

sented with 11 $1(X) buggy. We huvo

dotei mined to Inereaso our subsorip- -

tion list, and at tho sutne time offer an

inducement to old subscribers to pay

up. Horr- - is tho plan:
For overy dollar paid on .subscrip-

tion, by elthor now or old subscribers,

tho portion paying the same will bo

entitled to four guo-se- s on the total
number of udniissio- - h to tho World's

fair at St. Louis 11 opening day, April

30, 101H. The person making the near-

est correct guess will bo presented

with 11 handsome 61(H) buggy, ubso-lutel- y

free. The buggy will be on ex-

hibition nt Foteion'H implement

house.
To enable subscribers to form mi

estimate on tho probable attendance, j

wo give the following figures on pro- - j

vlous similar events: I

Number of udtnisslous on open-i- n

dny at Philadelphia Con- - I

tennial, 187(5 1S(J,(?2

At opening of tho World's Fair,
Chicago, IBltt i:i7.-V.-

At dedication day of St Louis
World's Fair, April :U, VM 10:t,:Kl7

MEXICAN
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Public Sale
Monday, March 21,

at io a. m.f the undersigned will sell at public auction at hio
residence, miles north and mile west of Red Cloud,

37 --Head of Stock-3- 7
consisting of Mules, Horses and Cuttle. Also,

Farm Machinery, House-
hold Goods, Etc.

J. W. WALLIN.
COL. WINFREY, Auctioneer.

City Dray and Express Line.
PKOP.

Goods Delivered any part the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Residence 52.
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V. AV.

to of

Do you know that it will pay VOU. as
well as US, to buy your Hiiilding Ma-
terial and Coal atom-yards- Not only
that our prices .vvtRAUB lower, or at
least us low, us those of our

but iiecau.sk we especial care
of and protect till can bo classed as
ll K ( U L A 11 C U S T O M R 11 S .

PLATT CO.
Coal.
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Looking for a
KlkaLTlTTaakk

Then why not keep in view

nSffl
'kTH

STUDICHAICHlt,

TBLKI'HONKS,

SAY, HISTER!

competit-
ors,

FREES
Lumber.

lfiaaaOjaaiiojaflinaaajijtata7fj.

Home?

the fact that the
farming lands of

Western
Canada

are sufficient to support a
population ot 50.000.000 or over?
Tho Immlcratlon to Western
Canada durlne the past six
years has been phenomenal.

Homisfead Lands
easily accessible, nnd other
lands may be purchased from
Hallway and Land Companies,
Western Canada's craln lands
produce marvellous crops.whlle
tho crazing lands contain all
the nutritive qualities for fat-
tening cuttlo and other stock.
Hurkrta, Nchnols, ItullHuys
i nil all fithrr rondltlans
mukF Wf.trrn ('nnnilu a
dralrnble spot for tho borne
seeker.
Write to tho Superintendent

descriptive und other In-

formation: or to thu authorized
Canudlnn Government

W. V. BliNNETT,
801 New York Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Bowling
is n pleasant recreation,
is invigorating and is a
healthful pastime, nnd
for u pleasant hour's
amusement nothing Is
more interesting than u
game or two at the : : :

Apex Bomlinq Alleys
W. L. M c M I Ii L A N,

P r o p r i o t o r .

Choico Tobaccos and Cigala
Always on Hand

Office 119

IN EVERY STYLE.

Tho Don Ton is prepnred
to .servo Ostors in every
stylo on short notice. All
kinds of

Hot Drinks
for cold weather served at
the soda fountain. Catering
for parties und dances

The Bon Ton
BBNSE. Proprietor.

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

the Kansas City Veter-
inary College. Olllco

Smith's Livery Unru.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone
HIM) CLOUD, NKU.

Hlne Hill every Thursday.

fM INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms,

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for the Farmers Union lnur-iine- o

Co., Lincoln, Neb,, tho best in-
surance company tho stato

To Cure a Cold in One Day
m --.:! if

W. S.

Take uaxaiive DroniQ ixunnw iodicis. g fjfcJ
Seven MuBon boxes past 13 months. This Signature, '

Cures Crirj
Two Days.

oneverv
twi box. 25c
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Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
uVch Cutu, Buriin, IUuIhcb. sixty yourH. Man, Beast Poultry. Best Horse ailments. limbers StlfTJoints. cures Frostbites nnd Chilblains.

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustanq Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
cures Sprains and Strains. Snavln R1m1,... heals Sores anlckly. Cattle ailments. penetrates very bone. Best thing lame horse.

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
is poBiuvc cures forms Rheumatism. cures Caked Udder cows. Best Sheep aliments. aiwuys gives . unven lmmmmmion.
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